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Smith Accused
Of Undermining
YoungDemocrats

An official of the Young Democratic Party at Georgia State
University Monday accused SGA President Matt Smith and the
State Democratic Party of "working to undermine our activities."

Accordingto David Thome,
GSU Young Democratic Party
chairman, the State Democratic
Party refused to endorse his
group 1 after Smith told party
officials the group was "inter-
fering with voter registlllltion"
on campus and becoming in.
volved in student politics.
Thome charged that both
Smith and the state party are
afraid of the ·potential power of
such an organization end are
taking steps to stop it. "They
are realy scared," Thome said.
'Smith knows we could become
just as strong as 'the greek paw-
er on campus and he is worried.
The only thing the state party
wants to do is wash their hands
of us." Thome said State party
officials want young democrats
to be "sen and not heard" and
to stay away from issues which
"might embarrass them."

"The Fulton County Demo-
cratic Party is also bitterly 0p-

POSedto student groups because
they know the young demos
could take complete control of
their party," Thorne said. He
added that the county pany bas
only 500 members and that a
large student group could gain I,::=========::;;;~
control over them.

Thome said opposition began
last summer when he and a stu-
dent gorup submitted to the
state party a proposal to organ-
ize a campus party, and were
turned down. In a subsequent
arranaement. the state party

agreed to endorse the group on
several conditions.

"They said we could not en-
dorse our own candidates and
that we shouldn't get involved
in 9tudent politics," Thome
said. He added that last Janu-
ary when his group endorsed a
minor school proposal which
Smith opposed, Smith went to
State Party Chairman Zell Mil-
ler and complained.

"Matt knew about our tenta-
tive arrangement and went up
there yelling about the fact that
we were interfering with the
students' interests and com-
plaicating voter rePstration
plans. He saw too much of a
power grab," Thome said.

The state party "overnight"
withdrew both financial and of-
ficial support, aeording to
Thorne. "All of us were getting
a litUe tored of the state party
anyway," he asserted. "If we
are going to be nothing more
than a puppet, I see no point in
it. If we want to endorse a can-
didate we don't want to run up
to the state party."

Thorne said 80 students are
(Continued on page U)
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Pullen Cites Security
As Library Problem

B~ P T PULO IU
"If the security problem can

be solved, then we can go
ahead" and have the library
open until 11 p.m., Monday
through Friday, Dr. William R.
Pullen, Georgia State Unlver-
li17 librarian said in an inter.
view Feb. 18.

Dr. Pullen was interviewed
concemine a petition being
circulated by ACTION to have
the library's hours extended "to
make the library accessible to
the university community from
6 a.m. until 2 a.m. daily."
AC'I'ION is a newly formed
group who "will lobby in order
to obtain anythina we can In
favor of students," the head of
the organization Demetrois
HadjiaimOl said.

When asked about the "secur-
ity problem" the director of
safety and 8eCurity, Alan G.
Sentinella, said, "Dr. Pullen re-
quested my reaction .as far a
security Is concerned for ex-
tending the library hours and
I have responded to his request
but at this point I have not been
precisely requested by anyone
to pursue the matter."

"We had a break-through on
the problem of a labor force
about three weeks ago," Dr.
Pullen said. However, he de-
clared, "I am not awaiting word
from Sentlnella but before 1 can
open the library until 11 p.m.
He has to solve his problem."

Senti nella said that we now
maintain personnel in the park-
ing areas until 10:30 p.m., ap-
proximately one-half hour past
the current library closing time;
and if we close the library at
11 "we should be prepared to
m:Unbain the people in our
parking area for the additional
half hour."

Sentinella added, the present
complement of our University
security personnel is "not suf-
ficient to maintain the addition-
al service in these parking
areas."

"At the present time we
have several vacancies as far
as normal complement is con-
cerned and when they are filled
that does not mean that I am
going to have an excess of per- .
sonnet," the director of safety
and security said.

"At the present time the peo-
ple who patrol these parking
areas that I am referrng to are
off-cluty AUanta police officers
who are employed on a part-
time buis," SentineUa said.

"It is just not a fair proposi- I pIe coming to work at 7 and 7:30
tion to continue them for one in the morning. Where would I
additional hour because it get people to come in at that
makes them one hour later get- hour {6 a.m.)?"
ting home, getting up and get. He also said, "I doubt that
ting to work in the morning," the library would be sufficiently
he said. used to warrant keeping it open

Asked bow he plans, to get until 2 a.m."
additional personnel, Sentinella "A number of students think
said "Consideration is being that the library was created
given to the monetary aspects. and operated for faculty and
It is in the thinking state. It is staff and not students," said
being given due consideration." Matt Smith, president of the

However, Sentinella said, Student Government Associa.
"The administration has not tion.
requested me to furnish this "If the library is not operate
security. I would be most happy ing in the best interest of the
to cooperate in any manner." students, then we are going to

Dr. Pullen declared, "I am raise some hell about it and see
not lettiDi this go on indefin- that it Is changed," 'he con-
ltely. I have edvised that I am tinued.
ready to open the library to J 1 Smith said, "Any good bu-
p.m., when th security probl m reaucrat h s all sort of ways
11 solved. We hav not been that he c n y 'No'."
notified that the problem ha Th m In purpos of the
been solved." p tillion, Smith said, Is to "mo-

Asked what he thought about I tivate the administration and
the petition proposal to hav also to give students a voice
the library open from 6 a.m. to in things. We are trying to g t
2 a.m., Dr. Pullen replied, "The students involved In student
Ubrary has to have time to get government, .in the General
ready for the day - 1have peo- Council and In the elections."

Dr. Pldleft 8411' uUnded Ubf'arll hours are Oft the
hortzOft if securUlI problema can t)e worked out.



Plaza Construction
To Begin Feb. 28

B~ lULL ALLGOOD

Construction of Plaza Phase
IIwill begin Monday causing a
reshufflll1ll of assigned parking
spaces and a re-routiI18 of pe-
destrian traffic.

"We are in the process of in..
formina people of the construe-
tion," Dr. Lee Secrest, director
of auxiliary services said. "We
are spreadinl the parkina spac-

Black Week
A 'Divider"
Smith Says

AcconUnc to Student Gov-
ernment AuociatioD President,
Matt 8m1tb, Black IIl8tor7

Week "Divid-
ed 111 IDOl'e
tb8n kept us
ta8'ether. The
ettltude of tbe
Black Panth-
.. aDd Bleck
J'ederatioa. AI-
11aDce wu to
u. the eventa

for ~ and tel1ecl to
briq people toptber."

The B1IIck Federation Alll-
&nee .tqed a demonstration
Jan. 28 because officiall in the
aclminJatretion did not wwnt to
pay an honorarium to a "raciat"
speaker.

Dean Jean Thomu, dean of
women, .aid .he felt the Black
History Week Committee was
influenced to uk Buey P. New.
ton to apeak after Meina "The
Murder of Fred Hampton, Black
Panther and a~volutionary"
shown by the BFA.

She added, "It seemed the
committee felt reuUss for not
havil1l a repre8entative .peaker
of tbiI aspect of the Black Revo-
lution."

ADotber laue CODfn:IIl'tinI
students this week wu the plan-
ned 18 per cent tuition bike.
Smith .aid he feels that by lob-
b7inl and by raiaina .tate taxa
the lituation could be avoided,
ataUDc the "burden of taxes
will be lea 00 the people who
have leas money, auch .. 1Itu-
denta."

The Georgia General Auemb-
ly house and seoate appropria-
tions committee are CODIiderini
Gov. Jimmy Carter'. $SU mU-
lion increase of student feea aDd
the Board of Relenta proposal.
Be,enta Chairman ·W. Lee
Burae said its proposal would
be $8 to '7 million doUan, or a
10 to 15 per cent increase com-
pared to elmoat 20 per cent call-
ed for by Carter.

Smith laid the ".tate wide
voter registration campaip baa
been the biuest accompllsb-
ment yet," althOUlh he cannot
quote fi&ures. "We are makiDc
,ood PJ'08l'eII," he abo aald,
"more than any other lOuthern
.tate," by iutitutiDI the eur-
rent aex-drui claaea.

A campelp fa presently be-
ina curled on to ''!eIalize the
N1e of beer and wille on cam~

(COII&tInIecI 011 page Uj

es around, as close in to the
school as possible."

"The contractor bas asked
that we not interfere with eon-
struction," Jack Worrell, vice
president of campus planning
said, "which means pedestrian
traffic across the present park-
ing lot will have to be re-direct.
ed."

Persons will still be able to
get to the library, Student AJ.:.
tivities Building, Sparks and
Kell Mall from the around level,
Worrell added.

Plaza Phase II will connect
the library and Sparks Hall and
will be a continuation of the
plaza between the library and
the General Cluaroom Build-
ina.

Physically handicapped per-
sonnel will continue perking
under the Student Activ1tlea
Buildinl, SecreIt added.

Students can avoid the con-
struction by usin8 the sidewalk
beside the library, the parking
area beneath it and JO from
Sparks Hall to the Student AJ.:-
tivitiel BulldiDI via Collins
Street.

PersoDI corni.D8 from the re-
fectory in Kell Hall or the DeW
claasroom buildlnc will be able 1 .. ...

to use the around level exits I"

moat of the time, Worrell said.
"It will be neceuary to close

some of these pauages during
parta of coostructioo," Worrell
added.

The construction will temp.
orarily eliminate 45 parking
places presently located be·
tween Sparks and the library,
Secrest declared.

Parking spaces will also be
affected by the construction of
the two parking decks on But-
ler Street, Secrest added, but
be could not forsee how much.

The plaza contractor, J. A.
Jones Co. will have 180 calen-
dar days for building and the
construction for the parking
decks is tentatively scheduled
to begin Spring Quarter.

Building of the parking decks
will cause 200 spaces to be lost
during the construction.

"We just don't know how
much this will affect parking,"
Secrest emphasized. ''We are
hopeful we can reshuffle with-
out too much inconvenience."

Noise from the pile driviq
(the support!nl pillars) may ef-
fect classes in Sparks Ball WM-
rell said, but the llbrery should
not be disturbed because of ita
brick facade.

"It W8I not inconveniencecl
durinl the construction of the
present plaza between the Gen-
eral Clauroom and the library,"
Worrell stated.

PAGB I

CoutTucttoft u light, but u b~ Oft the PIaz4
PhGae 11. The artificial I1"IW in fnmt 01 the lib1"artl 10111
the lif'st to go.
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ANALYSIS ..

Obscurity is the Pitfall
Of Petitions Committee

Miss Tyre's involvement is
even .more special in that she is
a student involved in adminis-
tl'ative decisions of a school of
study.

When Miss Tyre was inter-
viewed in connection with this
series on student involvement,
she was quick to point out what
she said she feels to be the main
pit:fall of the committee on
which she serves.

A typical case might involve
a student with a hearing defect
who wishes to substitute anoth-
er series of courses for a re-
quired foreign language.

Another .problem that might
receive consideration from the
committee could involve the
transferring credit for courses
which are not offered here yet
cover the same material as a
course offered here.

If students are to become in-
volved with this committee, as.
serted Miss Tyre, they must be
told what the committee can do
for them.

AB one of two student mem-
bers on the Petitions Commit-
tee of the School of Arts and
Sciences Kathy Tyre helps in
decision making that potential-
ly decides if and when certain
students will graduate.

One way to accomplish this,
. That pitfall is that students she continued, is through de·
don't know about the commit- partment advisors.
tee:'

"This is a committee that,
perhaps more than any other of
the Arts and Sciences commit.
tees, can hel.p students in an im-
mediate and individualized
way, yet the downfoall of the
committee is ·that students don't
know about it," Miss Tyre com-
mented.

"1 guess the place to let stu-
dents know about the commit.
tee is through the advisors be-
cause they know whether stu·
dents really have legitimate
grounds for petition," she said..

This committee, which stu-
- dent. don't know about, can

arant a student permission to
forelo counea because oi ex-

. tenuattnc dmamItaDce if bia

The need for the advisor's
help in informing the student
of the purpose of the Petitions
Committee and the overall need
for more information about re-
lated programs makes it clear
that student "non-involvement"
can not be easily be chalked UP
to student epathy.
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Trust in Governlnent
ACTION Official Urges

Charles H. Mauzey, field rep.
resentative of the National Ed-
ucation Asociation southeast
regional office, told the aUdi-

•
__ llIIIC__ Azrn C'E'1lT",'E'R encethat the NEA supported

~ ~.J. , ~ J ••• !mli -.--:ia I busing as one means to achieve
racial equality in education.UpS and Stimulants "One of the primary goals of
NEA is to assure quality edu-
cation at al levels," Mauzey

Get Discussion said.

"The two foremost problems
facing us today,' Dr. Frank
Williams, regional director of
ACTION, said Thursday, "is'
one the restoring American
confidence in their government
and the other is tempering the
polarization of the races that is
occurring in the United States."

Dr. Williams, with nine other
regional representatives from

the U.S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, spoke
to the Georgia State Womein's
Club.

CiUzellll Man Be Active

ACTION is an umbrella or-
ganization which includes
VISTA, and the Peace Corp.

The federal government has

By HUGO TWIGGS

Amphetamines are the most widely used stimulants and are
found in five comonly used varities: Amphetamint:, Ampheta-
mine sulphate (Benzedrine), Dextroamphetamine Hel, Meth-
amphetamine HeI (Methadrine), and Dextroamphetamine Sul-
pnate (Dexedrine). The other widely used stimulants are Melby-
phenidate HeI (Ritalin) and Phenmetrazine HCl (Preludin). All
of the above are' found in both capsule and tablet form and
many in liquid form. Amphetamine sulphate is often found as
a white powder; Methamphetamine HCI as white crystals.

Some slang terms asociated with UJlI are Benny - Benze-
drine; Black Beauty - Biphetamioe; Dex - Dexadrine; Sky_
hooks - Dexamyl; Speed - Methardine.

All are central nervous system stimulants aod psychic ener-
gizers and work in much the same way as the bodies own adrena-
lin. Physically they cause hyperactivity, Insomnia, lou of weight,
dryness of mouth, nervousness and lou of appetite. PaycholOli-
cally they first, or in small doses, induce a feeling of tremendous
power and ability, both physical and mental. One feels like a
superman; large doses later cause delusions, hallucinations,
euphoria, and often paranoia and aggressiveness. In both lal'ie
and small dpses, users tend to rap at great speed and for ileat
lengths of time.

After the major eUect of the drug decreases, it is usually
replaced by a crash of slightly less than equal duration and in-
verse reaction to the high. Crashing includes depression, tired-
ness, lethargy caused by the tremendous psychological in coming
down from being superman capable of anything. Since the drug
is still partially active, sleep is still difficult, although exhaustion
often makes it possioble.

Methedrine, Ritalin and Preludin are reported to have
marked aphrodisiac effects whe ntaken in large doses. Preludin
is the most effective 'Bnd methedrine the least predictable at the
three. As aphrodisiacs, they increase both sexual desire and
ability - also postponing orgasm.

Some of the dangers of the drugs include overexertion, ex-
haustlon due to lack of sleep, and hyperactivity. These drugs
should not be used by people with heart conditions. Note should
be taken that someone taking these drugs develops a tolerance,
(more and more of the drug is needed to get the desired effect),
although the rate of increase of the tolerance dependes on the
individual The chief danger of stimulants is the psychological
dependence that the user can develop. (Note that physical de-
pendence does not occur). Such "speed freaks" are as dependent
as junkies on their drug and most support their habit in similar
ways. Speed freaks seldom eat or sleep, generally twich, jerk
nervously, and have difficulty following a train of thought or
conversation. Their main intent is to continue speeding to avoid
the crash that would accompany coming down. Prolonged heavy
use of these drugs causes progressive brain damage and can be
fatal.

Counteraction is usually effected with barbituates, but this
practice sometimes leads to a cycle of ups and downs that re-
sults in mental confusion and physical addition to barbituates.

A person on speed is in danger of overexestion and poor
Judgment; he may try to do self-destruction things like ~>:i~g,
walking in front of cars, etc. Cases of death from such actlvlb~s
have been reported, so it is advisable to keep a person who IS
speeding in contact with other people and to avoid any ampheta-
mines alone.

often been considered as a cure
all for social problems, Dr.
Williams asserted. but it can not
solve them alone. Concerned
citizens must also take an active
role.

E uPpOr1lIBaiq

DEW EQ1aIDed

The panel was primarily an
information seminar, e plain-
ing some of the various pro-
grams within HEW.

Others on the panel were Dr.
Walter Branch, acting assistaot
director of Intergovernmental
Relations; Jim T. Yates, deputy
commissioner for Social and
Rehabilitation Services; William
Thomas, attorney for the Office
of Civil Rights for HEW; Dr.
Herbert Hudgins, Public Health
Service, and W. R. Pergrade,
reponal assistant director of
Urban Community Education.

Also were Mia Cynthia Har-
vel, relional representative for
office for Family Benefits and
Planning and Miss Sue Anne
Brooks, regional infonnation
assistance for HEW.

Fre hman
Seek Ways to
Get Involved

Freshman Council President,
Julio Ramirez says the "fresh-
man council needs ideas as to
how it can get involved on
campus."

Ramirez defeated John Gil-
christ i nan run-off election in
November.

The freshmen council has
held several meetings to discuss
the freshman constitution and
ways to have the freshmen of-
ficers elected in October.

"We also want to hear from
freshmen and get their ideas
on significant issues concerning
the campus," Ramirez said.
"We are especially interested
in getting ideas as how to make
Quest better."

Quest is part of freshman
orientation in which selected
incoming students have an op-
portunity to learn about activ-
ities at Georgia State Univer-
sity.

Ramirez said anyone who has
an idea should contact him on
a freshman representative.

Representatives are Marcie
Auton, Teresa Decker, Betsy
Edwards, Teresa Harper, Paula
Ray, Mike Strawn and Cary
Ward.

rr ALL OV
The bUlboorda tire coming down from the wall. of the

Student AcUvUie. Building tit the end of Homecoming.

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION CALL:

For Itudenta 8nd 'ecuhy
218ndovef.
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NEIL MONROE, Editor

Trim the Budget's Fat
And Save a Knockout

A boxer who trains little, remains overweight and
sluggist, and is unwilling to work himself into shape
so that he can perform efficiently, will not accomplish
his goal, to win his bout. In losing he will get beaten
badly.

The Georgia State student actiVlities budget is
much like this boxer. It is burdened with large alloca-
tions of money to various activities which are no
longer useful to this student body, and is guilty of
having a great deal of excess around that which is
necessary, just as the boxer has too much fat around
his middle.

This budget is not accomplishing its goal, to serve
the students' interest and in fact, is losing badly.

There are many traditionalists on this campus in
very important positions who cling to old institutions
of campus life that cost large amounts of mon.ey but
are now nothing more than ornaments.

The chief example of this is the Rampway. Years
ago, in the days the tradition bound college career, a
yearbook no doubt served a purpose. But no more.
At least, not for the amount of money which we how
spend on a yearbook.

Two weeks ago the SIGNAL brought up that the
Rampway had outlived its usefulness here at Georgia
State and that too much good could be done with the
large amounts of money expended on it to justify its
continuance.

This is absolutely true. Few people are interested
in the Rampway, as evidenced by the fact that only
3,000of the 17,000students at this university bothered
even to take the time to have their picture made for
the class section of the book.

The Rampway is not the only excess, however.
Our funding of athletics is excessive as long as we
continue to have big-time thoughts with small time
budget. The combination does not work and only
wastes the money that is expended.

Incept was allocated $39,000of this. year's activ-
ities budget. This program is no doubt beneficial to
the freshmen who take part in it but of what good is
it to the students who are paying for it?

The point of all this is that it is time for those
who control such matters to evaluate the success and
efficiency of the student activities budget.

We have heard complaints long and loud about
apathy. Again and again we hear cries of "apathy,
apathy". For ywars this has gone on, and little or no
good has been accomplished.

We need now to put our student activities money
to the best use of the students who pay it. And, this
does not mean clinging to old traditions and funding
things just because they have always had money.

It is time to trim the fat, to get the budget into
shape, and down to the essentials. If we can't, we
might get knocked out.

TiC.KETS
=FOR CONCERT

istrar is giving you an excellent oppor-
tunity to avoid this hassle.

Students will state that the one bad
aspect of this new registration method
is that often students fail to receive
their necessary courses and by regular
registration, nearly all the classes
they could substitute are closed.
Though this is a legitimate argument,
there is probably very little which can
be done about it. Registration is al-
ways a chance, even when students
would pick up class card. Students can
usually do something about their
scheduling problems if they will just
make the effort.

This new registration method is
definitely an asset for an urban uni-
versity with an enrollment nearing
18,000. In fact, is probably the most
likely solution for a student body
this size. Students may feel de-human-
ized by computer handling, but just
remember, there is nothing humane
about standing for hours in the rain
outside the Municipal Auditorium.

~tor Nell IIoaroe
Aut. ~tor :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Kathy Tyre
News ~tor ' Steve Par1Ih
Aut. Newa J:d1ton Bill Alltood, Janet Harrinaton
CoP7 ~tor John Head
Aut. Cop)' ~tor. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . Mary Mead
BUIiDea llanqer Lou Majors
Aut. Bualnea van... . . .. Marvin Diamond
~ture J:d1tor TOOl Etayes
Sparta ~tor . . . . .. Dave Murray
CartoorIktI . . . . .. Ed JaDeS, Warner Bailey
Pboto Editor Crall Bolloway
ctreulation .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. Linda Morrison
AdviIen . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . Geol'le Greiff, James E. Sligh
STAn': Bill Cub, Lucius Gantt, Mark Bassett, Mike Jones,
Walton Youq, Lila BUIb-, Debra Keefer, Boyce Graham,
John Moreland, Pat PuluId.

No' More Lines
It's time again for advisement and

registration if you're one of those
people who like to get your name in
the pot early. Advisement and regis--
tration. These two words used to evoke
the visions of endless lines and tired
feet. Yet, registration has taken on a
new outlook which will make these
lines vanish.

The new Optical Scanning method
of registration allows students to reg-
ister quickly - they simply fill in their
computerized sheet and drop it off at
their individual school. And, to further
simplify matters, several schools are
giving the students the rights to waive
advisement - leaving them on their
own to meet their school's require-
ments. Therefore, a student who is
aware of his needs, has only to pick-up
a sheet, black in the appropriate
spaces and leave it with his school.
This proces takes all of thirty minutes
at the most.

Remember fooling with time cards
and standing outside the auditorium in
the rain. If you're prepared the reg-

Sororities loin Women'8 Lib!
Georgia State sororities are strik-

ing a blow for Women's Lib by refus-
ing to participate in competition
sponsored by a fraternity because of
the fraternity's failure to give ade-
quate notification of the competion.

During Homecoming festivities,
Alpha Tau Omega annually sponsors a
spirit trophy, going to the sorority
which exemplifies the best sisterhood.
This year, the fraternity was a little
slow in laying down some of its
groundwork and for this reason, sev-
eral sororities have decided not to
compete for the trophy.

ATO began planning for the com-
petition last spring quarter when they
approached the Inter-Sorority Council
about making suggestions on guide-
lines for the competition. At the time,
however, ISC wasn't interested in fra-
ternity trophies and was even consid-
ering doing away with them. Thus,

ATO turned to the Presidents' Council
which is composed of all sorority
presidents, and some recommenda-
tions were made.

However, sororities individually
get the word about the competition in
a meeting held at 10o'clock break the
Thursday preceding Homecoming
week. Feeling this was not enough no-
tification'to prepare a skit, cheers, etc.
Two sororities withdrew from the com-
petition. One letter stated, "as far as
sisterhood, we feel trying to .prepare
for the competition of this trophy at
such a late date would endanger our
sisterhood more than benefit it."

So hooray for Women's Lib and
hooray for some sororities who are
finally taking a stand on trophy com-
petition. After all, how can a group
of males judge straight - or for that
matter, how can any anybody?
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Riled Coed Raises 'Cain'
To All Georgia State University Students

and Faculty:

As a confirmed non-activist, it takes quite
a lot of doing to get me riled; but occurrences
at Georgia state over recent months have
aggravated me to the poInt of temper tan-
trums. Below are comments and suggestions
concerning a few such Incidences:

Since when is Georgia State so la~ In
funds that it must coddle students who hold
"sit-in" demonstrations. rather than expelllng
them immediately? (Non-students have no
rights, you know). I thoUlht that such £oinP
on were against the rules of the lchoo1, any_
way. These were recently published and
should be known to all, so offenders have
only themselves to blame for the consequen-
ces.

I resent flnancin£ Mr. 8ea1e'. appearance
with student funds - not on the £l'OUDds
that he is a "racist speaker," alle£edly, but
because the faculty of the school had orl8lna1-
ly refused to pay him and were coerced by
the assinine antics of a handful of students.
U it is a polky of the scl1oo1 not to pay ra-
cially oriented speakers, well - toUlh-atuff,
those rules should either be abided by or
changed tIlrouP the proper channels. U it
is not a policy of the scl1001, but a decision
arbitrarily made, and those In chqe of ap-
propriating student funds are undecided, (or
forced into a position of cban£lng their ori£l-
nal decision) - a student referendum should
be held to allow the students to control their
own resources. However reached, the decis-
ions regardiq such matters would remain
constant, not variable to the whims of a few
immature student..

I despise the tactics employed by the black
group who held the "sit-In" and coerced
appropriation of student money - five dollars
ot which was mine and arud£ln£1y £Iven to
begin with - moreover, I cannot tolerate
lily.livered leaders who bow to such foolish·
ness.

I propose a "white appreciation" week,
£Uest speaker to be Geor£e Wallace. It makes
just as much sense. I can present pictures to
be placed in the student louqe of indipities
to whites caused by blacks: lootin£ In white
stores during demonstrations by black activi-
tists, raping of white women by blacks dur-
ing racial disturbances, etc. I see no reason
to "force feed" whites any in1ormation to
enlighten them about the black situation
without doin£ the same for blacks, £Ivin£
them the white view of thIngs.

I am sorry that the attitude of "you owe
it to me because" (I am poor, I am black, I
am white) (choose one) has Infiltrated our
society to the extent that an effect compara-
ble to "brain-washin£" has oceurred on all
sides - the "I wants" and the "I liVes." It
is really bad when this attitude Invades an
institution of higher learning and is not halt-
ed as a seedlin£ idea and becomes an accepted
norm of thinking.

-LINDA CAIN

Yearbook Essential
Dear Editor:

The editorial In the Feb. 10 issue of The
SIGNAL, proposin£ the subBtitution of a
quarterly magazine-type publication for the
RA!4PWAY, is so ludicrous that it's down-
right amusing.

A yearbook is a unified pictorial documen-
tation of a year of student life, complete In
itself, It is meant to last for years, to serve
as a visual record of the past. It is not sup-
posed to have only an immediate, short-term
function: that's what the SIGNAL is for. A
quarterly magazine designed like a mlniature
yearbook would present numerous problems:
presumably softbound, it would not last very
long; individual class pictures would fill one
entire issue, making it terribly boring, unless
one ClaM were featured each quarter, which

would prejudicial; organizations, too, would
have to be represented a few at a time, and
I'm sure you know how GSU orpnizations
feel about equal representation. Take away
these documentary functions, and you're left
with a general feature rna£azine, which
would be an excellent complement to both
the SIGNAL and the RAMPWAY, but by no
means a subBtitute for either one.

The assertion that a rna£azlne would save
student money is absolute folly. A hiP-
quality mapzlne with a fair amount of color
photography and illustration, comparable to,
say, ATLANTA rnapzine, would cost around
$20,000 per issue, not 1nclud1n£ staff salaries.
Needless to say, a hiP-ealiber staff would
have to be paid sometbin£: you yourself have
noted the pneral apathy of Geor£la State
students. Thus, lnsteacl of savin£ money, 7OW'
proposal woul cost the student. at least $5,000
more than the RAMPWAY.

In closiq, let me ask this: if the RAMP-
WAY is a useless or archaic publication, why
was $100 of the SIGNAL's budaet spent on
two pqes In the orpnizations section of the
1972 RAMPWAY?

-BOycm GRAHAII

P.S.: I stand to lose notbin£ from the
elimination of any or all student publkations
since I will graduate from GeoI'Iia State ~
less than four months.

Policemen Needed
Dear Editor,

Hey, lets £et this tbin£ strallhtened out.
You must consider the risk involved In DOt
allowing the student policemen to CUT7 their
weapons.

If you are a £lrl be1nI chased tbroUlb
the streets and parklnt lots tr1iDa to scream
for help and one of these duds asalsts you
by Intlmidatin£ your assailant with his IUD.
would you say all pip leave your weapons In
your car? Or if you are mUl£ed by ODe of the
Black Hawk populls, do you really care about
that outdated rule?

Consider both the benefit and the cost.
The cop's off duty and his time is free, while
his benefit is deflnltely In demand on our
urban c:ampus.

-KAT!' BROWN

Gantt Criticized
Dear Editor,

I have just finished reading the Lucius
Gantt letter in the Feb. 10th SIGNAL for the
third time, and I feel sorry tor the poor py.
Really Lucius? Was the turnout qalnst J. B.
Stoner one of those racist acta you abhor. And,
if the SIGNAL really wanted to practice
tokenism, couldn't they flDd a quieter black
than you to put on the staff?

No Lucius. You're aDIJ"Y and frustrated
and possibly even you're justified. But re-
check that deflnltion of nc:ism and see if
you're not su.btl7 £ullty yourself. "If you
really want to do sometbin£ about rac:lsm,
clealin£ with yourself would be a £ood start."

Many thanks to the SIGNAL staff for their
attempt to in10rm the GSU students about
what'l happening around Atlanta and lIbout
the apathy on campus. Don't worry about it,
the apathy is not really here. That statement
may be slilhtl7 ridiculous at first 11anc:e. but
I think most GSU students are deeply Involved
in their home communities. The educational
community is simply not as important to these
commuters as their homes and jobs. Matt
Smith, Carlos Banda and SGA just don't affect
the things in which GSU students are In-
volved. So we don't worry about their antks.
Or Lucius Gantt's either. Thanks.

-.JORN IIeCUILBY

The SGA at Work
In the past few weeks I have heard much talk about our

Student Government Association and how it "does DOthiD£."
Puha .. the penons with this attitude know of the SGA's com-

mittees and programs, but, in case they are un-
iDtormed. or misinformed, I would like to out-
line the SGA's projects.

The first section covers standine commit-
tees, set up to provide continuin£ athletics, aux.
iliary services, security, entertainment, student
'Involvement, human relations, student 10UD£es,
voter re£istration and the AID center. Each of
these committees work in their individual fields
to achieve better services for students. Also in

this group is the l\UVey committees for radio and dru£ and sex,
a scholastic committee which plans for the makin£ of a possIble
course-faculty eValuation, a paper.reeyclin£ committee, a com-
mittee to improve the appearance of Kell Hall, and a committee
which is devisin£ a free university program. Two committees
which attempt to protect tbe ritbts of students are the Code of
Conduct and th constitutional revision committee.

The second section concerns ac:tivities. Included in this area
are Leadership Conference and Conclave, Qu t (Freshman Post
Orientation), Wall, Black History W Homecomlna. SPrin£
Festival, and CornmeneemenL Tbese commit plan the Indi.
vidual events CODcernecl.

Included in the third area, Exec:utiv Departments ,is Inner
Campus AffaiR, which is In charle of all the abov committees.
Also In this area are urban affairs which lovern city-student re-
lations, and a state committee which has a representative on the
Student Advisory Committee to the Board of Rei nts and acad-
emic affairs. Public: relations, elections, finance and I'resbman
Council are other committees operatin£.

Fourth and last are the University.wide committees which
have SGA members. The President 04 the SGA serves as the re-
presentative on the Student Publications Committee, Sparks
Scho1aI'lIhip Committee, GSU Foundation and on the Athletic and
Alumni associations. There are four SGA representatives on the
Student Activities Committee and three serve on the StudeDt
Activities Budaet Committee. Also, there is one representative on
the Hourly Care Center.

In addition to all th above activities the SGA is wiWn£
to work on virtually any worthwhile project in which students
are inter ted. But notlhinl can be done without the project be-
1n£ broUlht to th attention of th SGA. And ev n th n nothin£
can be done without students interested noUlb to devote time
to these projects. The abov committees, projects and representa-
tives are overworked. Most of th proJec and committees hav
on or two wor rs and th rep ntativ hav virtually no
input from students to IUid th dedsioDl.

Th SGA is doiD£ 10m thin£. But th only way it can do u
much as is expected is throqh more tudents taIdq an aetIft
one or two workers and th top repr ntativ s hav virtually no
part in the committees, more students votinc in student body
elections, more Itudents lettin£ th ir opinioDl be known and
more students carin£. Look over the above projects, lind lOme·
thln£ in which you are interested, and please come down to the
SGA office to ofter help.

-RUSS CHILDERS
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City Auditorium
A Quaint Old Place

Ever IiDce I can remember GaU hu had its concerti, with
a few exceptions, at the City Auditorium.

Tb1a 11 reaUy a novel place to hold concerts, because it offers
10 much for everyODe. For those who like the outdoors - there
11 usuaUy the brlak lIIlell of the rodeo or the "country live stock
Ibow" - which wu there just a few hours before. Or for those
who like a little unexpected action to liven up their eveninl -
there 11 the pouibiUty of a ,ood ,ang filht either inside (if you
don't want to be interrupted durin, the performance - you can
lUTBDIe to bave ODe performed in the parkiDi lot - after it is
over!)

It is always ,ood to try and ,et seats close to the sta,e,
because its better to bear the orlgina! son, rather ·than the echo
in the back, and also by slttiOi in the front you don't hear a lot
of IUD .hots or noise from the poker pmes under the balcony.

ApI.n ita ,ood to carry a IUD or flame thrower aloDi to the
concerts (if you don't have one - you can usually rent one at
the door). You don't need these, so much for your protection
anymore - (a. there is a small force of security guards, who
are on patrol with rolled up newspapers), but a lot of people
use them to sboot at rats and thinas during the intermissions.

The auditorium offers many other benefits in addition to
the concert - tbere are usually people roaming around selling
"watches" and tunny cigarettes. You can even get 10% off on
a fairly decent tatoo with your student ID Card.

There is always the opportunity to see your friends - most
of the guys who tried to be your friend in the park will be there
and traditionally there is the same guy at the door, with a Rich's
ba, full of empty Boones Farm bottles - who wants you to stake
him enough to get home to Chicago! - the question is - who
could pass up a deal like this for an evening's entertainment?

-MARK HASSETT

by EdJones

ARE You
KID.D'H6?

[~~~~~~~~:::~~:~~~~]
Abstension From Sugar
Leaves Honey Substitute

Freeze as usual. Good fruits to
use might be apricots, strawber-
ries, dates, peaches, or blue-
berries.

The next recipe is called
Fruit Cake, but it is not baked.
The ingredients:

I cup dried dates
1 cup dried apricots
1 cup dried figs
1 cup raisins* cup shredded coconut* cup sesame seeds* cup toasted wheat ,erm* cup ground almonds
1 ripe banana, mashed
1 cup honey* cup ground roasted

soybeans
I teaspoon sea salt
Z tablespoons grated orange

peel
Combine all the above in-

gredients, mix well with your
handlr and preu firmly into an
oiled loaf pan. Pour on evenly

*-1 cup pineapple juice and
chill two days with a weight on
top.

And finaly. an absolutely out-
of-the-world coffeecake that is
actually very much into the
world, and is in Ifact called
Earth Day Cake.

I cup flour
I cup wheat germ or com

meal (or * cup eacb)* teaspoon salt* teaspoon bakiDi powder* cup honey* cup oil
enough water to make
biscuit-like dough

Form the dough into little
balla the size of Pint-POOl balls.
Roll the balls in a mixture of
cinnamon, wheat germ and
ground pecans. Place them in a
greased cake pan, toucbiDi each
other, and drizzle on a little
boney. Bake it for about a half
an hour. -DEBRA KEEFER

The food columnist is trying
to ahstain h"om all sugar for the
duration of Lent, so she (I) has
been searching frantically for
recipes for sugarless sweets. As
a public service to my readers
I shall pass these on, and also
cut down on my research time
by ldlliDi two 'birds with one
proverbial stone.

All nutrition experts that I
have read agree, though some
more vehemently than others,
that s u gar, at least in the
amounts consumed by the aver-
age peraon today, does the body
far more harm than good. Some-----------------.1 even go 10 far u to clualfy it
u a dl'Ul rather than a food;
because it 11 absorbed into the
blood with almost no di,estive
action. Besides which, sugar is a
pure form of carbohydrate, con-
tainin, no vitamins and only
traces of minerals, which are

-----------------, Iremoved in the refin1n8 pro-
cess.

But there 11 no need for the
sweet tooth to despair for na-
ture bas provided us with an·
other very lood sweetener, one
which I -know has several vita-
mins and minerals and I have
heard, though I haven't veri-
fied, is very beneficial to the
digestive system. That sub-
stance is honey. In her marvel-
ous survival manual, Uvm. OIl
Eanb. Alicia Bay Laurel gives
several good recipes for sweets
made without sugar, most of
them usiDi honey.

There are two recipes for ice
cream. The first is called Honey
Ice Cream:

2 ell yolks* cup honey
2 cups cream
I teaspoon vanilla
I cup nuts (optional)
Combine honey and cream in

a saucepan and heat and stir
until the boney is 'blended in.
Beat the eggs well and add the
eggs and the vanilla and nuts.
Freeze according to directions
for your freezer.

The second is called Fruit
Ice Cream:

~ cup heavy cream
3 cups fruit (fresh)
3 tablespoons honey* cup fruit juice
Grind the fruit and add the

honey and juice. Whip the
cream and fold the fruit into it.

j" MARY T. SMITH
~LIC aTKNOCl~II:"

.II:C"II:TA"IAL WOItlC. LIClHT .OO~NCI
JO. RESU ...ES cO ... '-O.1I:D - TYPII:D

ACCU.....TII: • Oa-KNOA.LII:
NOTAR'f ...... LIC

ART and DESIGN STUDINTS
TUBESPLEXIGLAS RODSSHEETS

AU COLORS - WI CUT TO SlZI
BARGAIN BARRIL FOR CUTOFFS

COMMERCIAL PLASTICS
554 North Avenue, N.W. Phone 517-2600

10% DIscount wltll till. Ad

I. Spring
Your Thing?

The Red Carpet Inn
Offen a special rate to you
Th. Georvla State Student

for Spring Holidays.
Jusl $U.OO a clay'

For more inlorrnoHon or
leMtYations Wrh

RED CARPET INN
P. o. lox 9458 Panama CIty leach, florida 3M)1
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Now Army
pays $100 a

OTC
onth

If you're going to be a junior or graduate student next
year, take a look at the Army ROTC Two-year Program. It's worth
.an extra $100a month. Every month for 10 months of the school year.
To spend on room and board, dates and ball games. To save for
higher education.

But Army ROTC means a lot more than more money.
It means management and leadership experience that you just can't
get anywhere else. The kind of thing that can land you a better job,
and move you along faster once you get it. It means a commission
as an officer and everything that goes with it. The prestige, the pay,
the chance to travel, the experience.

Now ROTC looks even better. For the money
you'll earn today. For the person you'll be tomorrow.

Army ROTC. The more you look at it,
the better it looks.

Take it.

Tell me more about the Army ROTC Two-year Program.

Name: ~ _

Address, _

City County _

State~ Zip _

Four-year college planning to attend.i, _
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be late for a class. You walk in
and all eyes are focused on you
as they follow you to your seat.
The teacher stares on you as he
is lecturing, and you're 80 nerv-
ous that you can't even concen-
trate on what he's sayina. But
then if you come to class early
for a chaDIe. he doesn't know
who you are. "That can't be
Jones. Jones is 9:14, not 9:01!"

Student Life Full
Of Frustrations [£~~~~:!~!~!:£!!!.~]

Nearing Oscar Nominations
Are Open For Speculation

B~ SLOAN BAYES

I'lDa1ly let us not fortet the col-
le,e ltudent'l most feared ex-
perience-the exam. '!be. teach-
er tella you that biI teat wlll be
multiple cboice, 80 you tIbink,
"Ab, thil will be easy!" You
walk into clau feeliDl fully
prepared and be hits you with
it: an eilbt Pate masterpiece
that makes the Chinese water
torture look like a scalp mas-
sa,e; the type of exam that,
after readin, two quesUons, the
rest look all the same; the kind
that, by the time you finish
readinl the end of one question
you've for,otten what the flnt
part of it said; the kind that
ev670De leaves with dazed ex.
presaioDl, babblinl like iDlants.

Some do well and make • Il'eat Believe me, it'l not a pretty
ute for tbemIelves. If it were ailbt.
not 10r the hope of acbieviq
the ",ood ute," there wouldn't So you see, the ute of a col.
be overcrowded claaarooma. le,e student is not all fun. In

fact, it is otten 80 bad that it
moves one to uk, "If tbeee are
the beat yean of my ute, what
is coJDing later?"

It 'OeB without sayin, that
the life of a Itudent 11 indeed
interestina and enjoyable. Ask
anyone who bas 'been to collele
and he'll tell you, "The best
yean of my life were when I
was in school Yes, sir. I wi8b I
was back in collele apin. You
co1lele kids really have it
made!" Ask anyone in llChool,
and he'll tell you, "Man, I can't
wait unW I ,et out 01. school
and ltart makina all that bread.
I'm ,onna have two IWimmiDa
pools, four can, • tbree-atory
mansion, and all I'll have to do
11 ait on my au in an office all
day."

Of course, these people are
tbinldna of only the ,ood
aapecta of both Uvea. A buai·
neuman bas more than biI
abare of worries, and the same
lOeB for the collele ltudent,
eapeclally nowadays. A penon
can '0 to school for 16 yean,
majorina in polUcal science or
psychololY or whatever, and
flDda that the only job be can
let upon Il'aduation 11 worIdnI
a Xerox machine in a bank
somewhere.

or course, not all Itudents
are destined for a life of boring
triviality upon Il'aduation.

..
The ,eneral appearance of

the colle,e student baa chanced
over the yean. TeD yean "0,
the aver.,e atudent was pictur-
ed as haviDI lUcked down or
lUcked back hair, coat and tie
or ft'eater and tie, b8117 pants
with "peged ~ and either
penny loafen or wblte bucka.
TocIa7, however, the picture
bas chanced eDUrel7. LonI bair,
perhaps a beard or moustache,
Ulbt fittlD8 bell.bottoms, knit
shirts, army surplus jackets,
and either aandlel or boots are
part of the style of any ael1.
respecUna student. When wear-
iOlIoOl bair first became popu-
lar, everyone looked at you as
if they were thinldna, "Damn
commie weirdo hippiel" Of
course, if you were carT)'inl
boob, the imprealon chanted
to, "Oh, it'l just another ODe of
thole crazy co11etle kids!"

Today, however, the 100ka
IM!eID to imply, "Damn commie,
weirdo, hippie. collete student!
They're tr7iDI to tear down the
countr7!" So you see, aiJnpl)' on
the buia of appearance. the
student of today baa a lot work-
inI .,ainat him from the beIln-
niJII.

Then there 11 the problem of
bavina three teacbers, each of
whom tbinka that tbeira .. the
only course in the seboo1, aM
who aaaip enoqb material for
20 cl8llell, much leu one.

It won't be too long til the
Oscar nominations are out.
There is much speculation on
who and wbat will be cbosen
for the different categories this
year. The end of 1971 saw the
release of several fine films to
augment wbat had been a medi-
ocre year in films except for a
few cases. This is what I believe
will be nominated by the Acad-
emy 01. J'ilm Arts and Sciences
for the 1971 Oscars.

The Best Actor list bas many Ipart in "Red Sky at Morning."
possi.bilities from which to Directors to be probably
draw. Dustin HoMman could nominated are Stanley Kubrick,
get a long-deserved Oscar for "A Clockwork Orange;" Luch-
the violent "Straw Dogs." Peter ino Visconti, "Death in Venice;"
Finch could be nominated for Robert Altman, "MCCabe &
his role in "Sunday, Bloody Mrs. Miller;" and Mike Nicbola,
Sunday." Oliver Reed was bril- "Carnal Knowledge."
liant in "The Devils" and could
very well be nominated. Mal-
colm McDowell was an import-
ant cog in "Clockwork Orange."
Gene Hackman's portrayal in
another violent flick, ''The
French Connection," also merits
a nomination. George C. Scott
might tum down another Oscar
for his part as a mixed-up Doc-
tor in "Hospital."

The Best Film of the year
could be anyone of the afore-
mentioned movies. I am posi-
tive "A Clockwork Orange" and
"Last Picture Sbow" will get
nominations. "Nicholas and
Alexandria" is likely to get one
also. Other possibles include
"Summer of '42," "The Go-
Between," "Carnal Knowledge,"
"Death In Venice," and ''Sun-
day, Bloody, Sunday."

The Best Actress Award is
usually pretty controversial, 80
I will begin with that. Certainly
a strong contender is Jane
Fonda for "Klute." She bas won
the award from the New York
Film Critics and deserves it.
GlendaJacksonwasexcell~tm
''Sunday, Bloody, Sunday." Va-
nessa Redirave was wonder-
fullY depraved as a sex-starved
nun in "The Devils."- If Julie
Obristie wins one for either
"McCabe & Mrs. Miller" or
"The Qo..Between," she will
will have only deserved it for
"Go-Between." Ruth Gordon
milbt be nominated for her
zany lechery in "Harold and
Maude."

In the fall, everyone was
sure that Ann-Margaret would
walk away with Best Support-
ing Actress lor "Carnal Knowl-
edge" without any competition.
Since then, other actresses have
been talked about as possible
recipients, 'but I -am putting all
I have got into Ann.

Art Garfunkel was consider-
ed another sboo-in as Best Sup-
porting Act 0 r for "Carnal
Know1edle." Richard Thomas
11 a strana contender for his

The absence of actor nomina-
tions from the two films "Last
Picture Sbow" and "Nicholas
and Alexandra" is because they
bave yet to open here at the
time this was written. I am sure
that actors from their ranks are
possibles for nominations.

All choices are not personal
ones, but ones which I feel that
the Academy will choose. They
make some weird choices some-
times, though, so I won't bet my
life on mine.

THE SIGNAL FEATURES
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You Dolit Have To Move Weat
For The Beat Food III Tomll

CAFETERIA HOURS
10:45 - 2:00''''''
4:00 -. 7:00 p.m.

SHORT ORDER HOURS
7:00 - 8:00 )f-F
8:00 - 1:00 Sat.

The .aD CafeterIa Iocateclln the Student Center
Where our faYOi lie people are students.Tramna&le BQerIeDee

Any student can tell you that
it 11 a traumatic experience to 1'- --'.
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The GeorIia State BruI ED- piece which endI with the per. Yet another vilable trend ia
semble will perform J'rl., Feb. formen playiq a ,ame of mua- the movement of the perform.
U at 8:30 p.m. and Sat., Feb. 16 ical chairs! Trr' Jere Hutche- ers oU of the ltaae and into and
at 10:00 a.m.. 3:30 p.m. and 8:30 IOn'l "About." Both of tbeIe around the audience. Both Try-
p.m. with William Bll1directinl workl will be preaeuted on the thall'l "EcbOlpace" and Hutcbe-
and William Koren ..a.tiq. Saturday nilbt proaram. 100'1 "About" will involve the
The New York Br.. QulDtet 11 Electronica are playiq a poaitio~ and movement of
be1q presented Sun.. eb. 17 llll"ler and more varied roll in the performers tbroUlh the au-
at 3:30 p.m. All Pl'OI(rUIII will thiI year'1 Iympoaium. Com. cHtorium. Other piecel will do
be held in the Recital Hall of poIerI have made rapid Itridel thiI .. well wb1le others will
the Musie and Art BuUdinI. in the UN of tape over the lut involve the UN of inltrumentl

For the Dinth 7eU' in a row few yean. SoUDdl are .pDw oft ltap.
the GeorIla state Unvenit7 more 1UbUe, and the cornb.tn1na An event of lpedal interelt
music: department will bolt the of the elec:tron1e lOundi with to thOle of more conaervative
only lYDlPOGumof contempor. the natural ODeS 11 now more tute will be the premiere on
lU'7music: for braa in the COUll- aophi.Itieated. J0 s e p h Ott's Saturday afternoon of the third
tr7. Since itl inception in 1183, ''Variable I'bted I'orm," which movement "Cannon" from a
the GAU. brau euemble baa will open Saturday afternoon'l new lympbOny by G.S.U.'I own
premiered almoat UO worII:a at performance. for e:IEamp 1e, Dr. Charlea KnOx. Dr. KnOX'1

L the annual event. Thea. worII:a makes UN ot t 0 tapes ot it- contributions both to the sym-
./ ...... have raDled in Ityle from con· aelf. '!'be first 11 played back poaiwn and to other II'OllPI

'------11 aervativ. to the molt aYaDt- five aec:oDda after th start ol bave mown a cona1Itently hi,b
IUard. the c:ompoIlltion; the aecond quality of both inspiration and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I AI in tbe put, Ire,y worda for follo.. two aec:onda later 10 lhuaieal eraftamanabip.
th1I year's l)'IDpOIium are qual- that the ta.,. form a eannon
ity and variety. The 27 worll:a with the live performers on All in all, it seems like a
which are to be performed th1I ltaae. Another piece involvea areat weekend to bear contem-

,-'-_.I -'''ed porlU'7 brau muaie. Eac:b pro-w..... cuu were "IOU from over the use of a four-e:bannel tape.
100 -,"-' • ..1 &ram hu been planned to pro-•........-001. Theae, u I Two of ita channela _-.ouce

tioned abo ... jR.... vide a c:roa-aection of at71ea
men ve, ranae from natural IOUDdI while the o·"a-... - ti ... - ....... and tJ"peI, and the performance
IoUC conaerva ve to - moat reproduce lOundi which weremodern. AI well u the tradi. ltandarda are exc:eecl1q17 hiJb.
tlonal quintets and triOi in 100· l;el.eciiiiitroniiiiiiiCiall7iiiiiideriiiVied.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-J'DIiiiiiiiiiiiROiiiiiBiINSOiiiiiiiiiiNiiii

8J' SYLVIA BOSTWICK aUa and a1m1lar forma, worka II
Do your children have 70U e:rawliq the walla in fruatraUon w11l be pla)'ed which are either

and aDler oyer their mealy I'OOmI, albliq quarrela, or embar. entlrel7 or in part 1mproviaed.
rauinl behavior in publlc:? Do threata and puDiahmeDta aeem Instrumentation 11 u varied
lar,e!7 ineffectual? Or, .. a ",ood" parent, do 70U simply leek u form. ODe piece 11 for unac-
the 1leCUrit7 of a few more "how.to" atratel1ea of parenthood? companied trumpet, another, B.

DreiJwn and Gre)', in their Amati'l '"Two Toptber," 11 set
faat-readina, bancIy-dand7 "A why tbia method will work for tuba and aoprano. Other
Parent's Guide to Child D1Iclp- where all others have failed. c:ombinat1ona ranee from the
line", allert that all the modem A aeriea of convinclnl al'IU. traditional braa with pereua-
answers to eternal parent-c:hlld mentl are deaiped to instill alon to IfOllPI which include
problema are embodied in their and it-will-work-for-me-too c:on- woodwindl and 1triDp.
l)'Item 01 10Ileal c:onaequencea. fideace in even the molt akep- I noted, u I talked with Pr0-
Al boutful as th1I IOUDda, tlc:al of parents b7 the time the;, feasor William Hill, that NYer·
many parenti and educators reach the "bow-to" detaila. al new d1menaiona bave been
who are experimentinl with the The seventh chapter, over added to the mualeal bale tb1I
metbod are loudly enthuaiaatlc: balf of the "Guide" in volume, )'ear. NODethe least of these 11
over results. Tbe7 insist that desc:r1bes eud17 bow to 101ve dane1n.. to be found both live

and on film in Gilbert Tr:Y-
Dreikurs and Gre)' mould be conflictl tbroUlh consequences. thall's "J!:cboBpace"op. 23, and
put on the melt beside (if not Broken down into 18 problem
instead of) IUc:b well.read par_ topic:a, "Gettiq up In the Mom_lla~c:ti~~na.~~would:;~7:0;U~be=li:fI'I~e~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ent luiderl u Dr. Spoc:k and inI" tbroUlh "StealinC. Ly1q, Ij
Hiam Ginott ("Between Parent SweariDI." it utillzel a1mple
and Cblld"). "euea" to teach the does, don'ta,

"Lolic:al c:onaequeaces" g a and watch-outa of implement-
I7ltem in wbic:b a c:hiJ4 11 al- 1nI a 1oI1c:al conaequences
lowed, b7 accePtinl aDd friend· ayatem.
17 parenti, to ~ the The reader who beccmw an
natural c:onaequencel of h1I own enthuaiutlc: d1Ic:ipJe of Dr.
behavior. For a1mpJe examples, Dre1Itura, a Pl)'c:b1atriat and
the pick)o eater 11 allowed to educator, can read bla previoua
experience bUDPl"; the dwadler boob, "The Challenp of Par·
to experieace the unpleuant- enthood","CbUdren: The Cbal-
Dell of bein8 late. Th1I 11 con- 1enIe", and "The Cbanenl. of
truted with the widely prac- llarriale". Dr. Grey 11 a PI)'-

tic:ed authoritarian aynem in ehololilt and educator 1peCia1.
which parenti wield the power, lzinI in parent COUIlMlln.
interveD1q to protect c:hiJdreD WbUe Dre1kura and Grey'l
from lOme of their own ac:tioDa "Guide" preMDtI a prom1I1DI
aDd u.s1q contrived rewards I)'Jtem for he1pinI parenti
aDd pllnlsbment.a for "IOOCI" or tranIler rapoaaihWt7 for a
"bad" c:b1ldren. c:blld'. aet10DI from tbemae1vea

Dre1kura and Gre)' maintain to the c:b1ld, Its pat, c:ure-all apo
that their .,.tem, baled aD proacb 11 a little too much to
mutual respect and aelf-clia- accept. Parenta of aormalI7
clpllne, 11 badl)' needed in creative 7()UD81tera are 1ike17
todaTs ~.and-equa1ity- to retort delenI1ve!7, "But the7
for.70utb aoclet7. didn't tell me what to do

Tbe format of the "Guide" when ... " or ''But that won't
leada the reader euU7 tbrouIb work if . . ."
itl content Six COIlC1Ie chapt,era, Still, ifs a marveloua17 J1dd7,
broken into numerous aubtoPic:a. 7eer1-)'OUDIeI' feeliDC that
deac:ribe the authors' bule tech- comes over a parent wbeD he
Dique., supported b;, apec1fl.e clutchea bla "Guide" eonfldentl7
examplea and the theor1ea OIl aDd tella bickerinI albJ1Dll,
wbieh they are baed. IIUdl "Tbars your problem: you'll
IpIlce Ia liVeD to _alnl'll have to work it ouL"

tv\y Qd"iSoY weQ~ blQck dUYiY\3 Y'e9istr-ation
.. . iY'\ "\-v'i buteo +0 ~I\ -Pl\e lost Sou\s.

/

Handy Guide To
Child Discipline

GSU's usic Department
To Host Brass Symposium
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Outline for Basic Courses
Additional Reference Books

Phone 524-3J12
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ATLANTA PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
7. Walton Street, N.W. - Atlanta Ga. 30301

(Behind Old Post Office)
COURTESY DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Phone 5Z2-4S64

It'sthe\U,~
real thing.
Coke...._~
• ,

.......... ......,... e-e. ..
.. AftMI'A CDCAoCGIA ..... CI ....

ITUDINT. Lookl... for a part .. lme lob!
Check with UPS

UPS will continue to have part-time openings for the 11 p.m.
sort.

Stud.......... I
* Good Pay ($2.97-3.22 in sixty days) poo---- ..
* 5 clay worIc week (Mon •.fri.)

• 0.. 3 hours per
." ( "'" from 3-5 houn)

• PaId holidays and vacatIoN

* Student supervisors promoted from within

• Train for caNer opportunities after gnacIuatIon

DIITED PARCEL SERVICE
Apply In penan at 215 Marvin Miller Drive, Monday.frlday
frOlll 9 a.m. 10 .. p.m.

Phone 69104d00.
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DeKaIb Opinion Range Wide
On Beer-Wine Legalization

_ SYLVIA 1I08'1'WICK

This montb residents of De-
Kalb County JepUvd the ale
of liquor by a 2 to 1 marlin,
after a year of be1nI able to
buy beer and wine off their
grocery shelves. How have De-
Kalb Countians lJked tbe beer-
wine privllege?

In an informal survey, opin-
ions rllDled from wholehearted
enthusiasm, to indifference, to
fiat disapproval, based on a
variety of rea80DL

"I think it's fantastlcl" says
a Decatur homemaker. "It's
wonderful not to have to drive
into Atlanta to get beer and
wine. When the liquor referen-
dum goes into effect, it wU1 be
nice not to have to drive into
Atlanta for that. As a gourmet
cook, I find it most convenient
to have wine readily available
on my grocery shelf. We defi-
nitely use wine more often now
and use a greater variety of
wines.

"I don't think having beer
and wine in the grocery stores
has defiled our community, as
some people predicted, nor bas
it caused an increase in the
crime and accident rates, an in-
flux of unsavory characters,
durIS, gambling, or prosUtu-
tion. I am wondering where all
the tax revenue is going: I
haven't seen any improvements
in roads or schools as a result
of the new law."

"I'm against it," says an At-
lanta lawyer who resides in
Chamblee. "I don't think it
should be allowed to be sold,
although I'm more against
drinking it than selling it. I'm
in favor of tax money from
other sources than liquor. Help-
ing the schools with liquor is
like building your house on.. .Iund"

A Chamblee homemaker says,
"I don't like it becaWle tbe lUI
Apple Store where I shop took
out their children's jacket8 to
put in beer and wine. My
children have always worn Big
Appre jackets and I don't know
what they're going to do with-
out them this winter. I com-
plained to the manager about
it, but he said he was grossing
$10,000 a week more since he
replaced his non-food items
with beer and wine."

GOD
YOUIl MONIY

POll CAll
INIUUNCII

1'HIU GOD
YOUR AGINT

TO ..
'AT HAPPYI .

I •••••• TALK. TO IUI'IR JINKINS
AT 173-24M - ALL OUR ACHN1'I AU
KINNYI

dAlES G. 'WlLCOX
IISURAleE AlEliCY

1112 All .

''I have no opinion becaWle
it hasn't affected my family,"
says a Clarkston homemaker.

A traD8fer company sales
manager of Stone Mountain
has made some observaUons in
the county. "In my business, I
visit some 400 homes a year in
DeKalb County, mostly in tbe
$30,000-and-up bracket. I have
found only 14 homes in the last
6 years that did not have some
kind of alcoholic beverages in
them. Most of the 14 were in
Iower-mlddle-class neighbor-
hoods."

"I firmly believe in selling
alcohol in the stores and using
the money to pay teachers,"
says a northeast Atlanta sec-
retary. "It's stupJd for every-
one to run over to Fulton
County to buy it, giving them
all that money." A south DeKalb librarian

"It's a convenience," says a says, "I don't like beer or wine
south DeKalb County house- and I haven't even noticed the
wife. "My husband likes to difference in the stores, but I'd
keep beer in the house. I think like to see liquor sales
it's perfectly all right to have legalized."
beer ancli wine on the grocery A teacher of Stone Mountain
shelves, because an adult can says, "It's great. When we lived
make up his own mind wheth- in Michigan and WasbinIton,
er or not he wants to drink it. I got used to buying beer and
DeKalb County certainly needs wine at the grocery store, and
the revenue." I really missed it here. My

An artist and secretary from husband would bring me wine
north DeKalb County says, from Atlanta, but he never
"Hallelujah! I think it's the brought the right kind. Now I
greatest thing since the peeled select it myself. I'm using a lot
banana; better, even, than dis- more wine to cook with and
posable diapers. Now, if they'd I'm serving it more with dinner.
only sell it on Sundays! When I don't think it has affected
we get drtve-In liquor by the the crime rate like people pre-
drink, we'll be in a class with dieted; we're too close to At-
Florida. I'm glad DeKalb fIn- lanta for it to make much dif-
ally brought their liquor bust- ference."
ness out in the open instead of I Says an unemployed resident
hiding it behind locked doors." of northeast Atlanta, "It's very

"I appreciate the convenience depressing to see beer and wine
of it," says a self-employed every time I go to ·the grocery
Decatur seamstress. "My hus- store 'because I'm under age. I
band and I enjoy a ten o'clock can't wait until I'm 21 so I can
beer." buy it." .

"We don't drink, but if I ever
decide to get out my 'Galloping
Gourmet Cookbook' and do up
some exotic dish, I think I'd
like being able to buy cooking
wines in the grocery store. I
wouldn't want to go in a liquor
store."



Three Seniors
To Exit Panthers
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B~ TO BAYNOR
The Georgia state Panthers

will play their last home game
Saturday night at O'Keefe
Gymnasium. This will be the
last time, unless you travel to
Statesboro for the final game,
to see the four seniors on the
Georgia State team "perform.

Chances are that only three
of these seniors will see any
playing time. Ron Ricketts, who
bas been sidelined by a serious
back injury for the last seven
aamea will not see any action
qainst West Georgia Saturday
niCht. Ricketts, who transferred
to Georgia State from Freed-
Hardeman Junior Colleae, was
the mainIItay of the Georgia
State team last year as h set
ICbool recorda fQl' rebounding
with 248 carooms and lICOring
with 443 pointa.

Coach Roger MeDowell was
counting heavily on the 6-tt. 10-
inch Rickettl to lead this y rs
team. AlthouaJt Ron played in
only the tirst 14 games of this
season, he 1a .till leading the
team in reboUDda. Ricketta waa
so biChJY thouabt of that he was
aeleeted aa the Georeia State
Unlveraity Ahtlete of the Year
Jut year. Coach McDowell will
bave a bard time repleciDg
Ricketta, both a. a fine player
and a fioe penon.

When Ricketta came from
I'reed-Hardeman JC he brought
a10DI one of biJ teammate.,

guard Dwight Hamner. Dwight
turned out to be an outstanding
player for the Panthers and
when he leaves the basketball
scene this year he will be sorely
missed. If you look at Hamners
statistics this season you will
know why he is called Mr. Con-
sistency in the .basketball pro-
gram. He is the best free throw
and field goal shooter on the
team. He is averaging around 14
points a game and is third on
the team in assists. Although
Dwight is only 5' 10" tall hustle
is the name of the game and
Dwight will give 100 per cent
effort all the time.

Recently voted "Most Popular
Panther" is senior Buddy Per-
son. Buddy came to Georgia
State from DeKalb Junior Col-
lege and baa been an exciting
player ever aince for GSU.
Buddy i leading the team in

ista and 1a secoad on th
team in lICOring with 17 pointa
per game. AlthoUlb he may be
seen hobbling around the halls
between garne., Peraon has
played in all 21 games thil
season.

Koosan 'Oliver, one of the
moat aggreuive defensiv play-
en on the P8nther team, will
be missed for hi. clutch perfor-
mances. Kooaan has been uaed
primarily as a reserve this

ason but has come into sev-
eral games to get the Panthers
rolling again,

A'l'BOU8AND SftOMO
Part of the crowd at OQlethorpe Field How e SlIturdall night for the Homecoming Game.

Signal Spar

Georgia State Twenty-one Game Statistics
l"IeI4 0eeIa .... TIInws

Pla7er Made AU. Pet. llIade AU. Pet. .. It. AYI •
Benson ............ 64 145 .441 33 47 .702 91 8.01
Fern ........ , ..... 24 81 .348 11 15 .'133 SO 3.11
Green ............. 43 130 .331 13 19 .864 f5 11.10
Hamner ........... 82 164 .500 45 53 .IK9 4" IUS
Leuszler . . . . . . . . . 35 78 .448 24 34 .706 sa US
Olver .............. 12 f5 .267 7 18 .389 21 3.10
Person .". "" "". ". " . " 148 323 .452 58 94 .617 87 16.17
Poag ............. 142 321 .442 67 89 .753 81 11.42
Rickets . . . . . . . . . . 63 150 .420 59 9'1 .608 193 13.21
Washington ........ 61 142 .430 52 72 .'122 186 1.21
G.S.U. .... , ....... 672 1567 .425 369 538 .686 906 81.60
OPP. . . . . . , . . . . 770 1682 .483 401 599 .670 1058 92.43

(Continued from page J)

presently members of the party.
Asked to comment on

Thorne's accusations, Smith ve-
hemently denied any lmowled-

ge of the affair. "That is ridiCU-/80 members would be enough.
olus. I have never talked to Mil- "No state party has ever giv.
ler about the Young Democratic en out financial help to parties.
Party," he said. In fact they usually give money

to us," Miller said.

Black Week

OCT
GSU Coach Rogn McDowell counsell « tired PlInther

tHtn ch&ring tlat! Georgia Southt!m IJClme.

Smith Denies Charges

Smith said that attempts to
block student oragnlzatiOl1l are
contrary to his role as SGA
president. 'My role is helping
to facilitate organizations, not
block them," be emphasized.

Contacted at btl ottice by
telephone, StlIlte Democratic
Party Chairman Zell Miller
said he didn't remember t4l1king
to "someone named Smith. I

The Georgia State University certainly don't remember talk-
Alumni Association named At- ing to anybody about stoppi.ng
lanta Mayor Sam Massell alum- the growth of a democratic par-
nus and Mrs. Patricia SarteiD ty because we want to do just
alumna of tbe year. the opposite."

In a short speech, wben he Miller said that there is no
received 'the award at the
Alumni Association annual young democratic party official-
meeting, MayOl' Massell said, ly recognized by the .tI8te party,
"Every time a new building but noted that any group "is
goes up for Georgia State, we welcome to fonn." He added
lose a tax base on the digeat." that all parties are tree to en-

Mayor MasseU received his dorse any candidate they wish
B.C.S. degree from Georgia and that state parties have nev-
State in 1951. er financially supported young

Mrs. Sartain is associete democratic parties.
alumni director of Georgia
State. She received ber M.A. "If a club has enough me~.
degree in 1970 and ·BA degree Ibers, it can endorse any candi-
in IIN1O. date," Thome aserted. He Aid

MasseD Cited
As Alumnus
Of the Year

(Continued from pqe I)
uses in thole counties wbere
such sale 1a legai." A pilot pr0-
ject at Georgia Tech 1a expect.
ed to be set up in approximately
two years. As for Georgia State,
Smith said be feela be "would
like to see a coUee-house bere."

In dealing with the Board of
Regenta, Smith 88yS "some
members are very sensitive to
our needs." He said he feels h1a
relative effectiveness in office
is due to "one. third my m1a-
tIakes, one-third at the exiating
situation with the studenta and
one-third the existing bureau·
cracy."

According to Smith, beeauae
of the averace age amona Ru-
dents here beinC 26,with 70 per
cent married or working, it 1a
hard to get the manpower and
interesta he needs. He said, "It
is a matter of prioritiel with
each student.
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Intramural Standings
LMpe x. W L SCat Pack 1 3 Management 3 1

Kappa Slama 3 o Dirty Dozen Forfeited Quan. Methods 1 3

SiIJD& Pbi JlpCIon a 1 Leape B W L Unknowns 0 4

Alpha Tau OmeIa 2 2 Brotherhood 3 ' 0 Roadrunners Forfeited

Chi Phi 1 I Omega Psi Pbi 3 0 Leape E W L

Alpha Epellon PI 0 4 Quick Plve 1 2 Little Knicks 3 0

...... Y W L Hawks 1 I Nads 3 1

Pi Kappa Alpha a o WRAS 0 4 XanadU'1 2 2

SlJma Nu 2 I ...... C W L Toads 1 I

Pi Kappa Phi 1 I Laken 4 0 Dukes (Forfeited

Tau Kappa I'ipIiloD 1 2 BSU 2 1 Leape F W L

Alpha Phi Alpha 1 a Checkmates 2 1 court Jesters 4 0

LMpeA W L DomiDaDt J'lve 1 a Big Three a 1

Zip a o CrazY Feet Forfeited GSU 2 2

kav ..... 3 1 JMpe D W L Grocery Men 1 3

Delta 8l8ma Pi I 1 Zoantbropbitea 4 OBw:. 0 4

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'* t
GIRL I !

'*
The Georgia State University

lUfle ~am traveled to Chatta-
nooga Saturday QDd defeated.
the 'team from the University
of Tennessee at CbattanooP,t 1028-948.'* The asu team, c:oaehed byt M/Sct. Edward "Kit" Kitcbena

•t of the Military De~ent,
now baa a recllI'd of 15 wiD8t against 8 defeats.t Top scorers in the match'* were JMDe8 Henry with 281t points, Barney Tucker with 258t and Allan Bryant with 257.* '!be M1lltary Department an-

• nouneed that match pilto18 have
NO TALENT NECESSARY tt* been received and that detail8

will be forthc:ominl on the for-

Win waluable prius, conIMt finals In AIIonta, Georgia, '* .,...m_au_o_n_af_a_G_S_U_P_il_fo_l_team.__
on to .... MIll USA finals ...... nationwide from t

Son Juan, If you'N 1.. 25 (as 01 June 1, 1971), .... , t'* and 1IICIft'IecI, 1M, work, or attend IChooI In Georgia, t

I
you 'or entry h................ .,., naM, I
.......... , and phone number to ML Sondnt ~
MIll GeorgIa UnMna, 225 LaIlMN .... WetI, .... , t
GID ...... or ~ ",..1. Do It nawI i

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Rifle Team
Wins Again'Win FAME

& FORTUNE,
••• REPRESENT

GEORGIA IN
THE 1972

.... USA
BEAUTY

PMIANT

SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO

MIDNIGHT
WORLD PREMIERE

- TUESDAY - FEBRUARY 15th

: [ALL lEW AID III COLOR]
-- The Seduction1:- o/..-

, "

Jera:' Grc:;;p_,uVemon P. Becker;nxludioo COLOR BY DELUXE- @
slllmnllMARIELILJEDAHL A CINEMATION INDUSTRIES RELEASE

DAILY AT
2:00-4:00-6:00-8:00-10:00

MIDNIGHT FRI - SAT

...- __ DAVE'S DRIBBLE __ ..

Panthers Lacking
Where It Counts

6-5 forward for the Eagles, .and
Charlie Gibbons, their 8-7 cen-
ter, just couldn't be outreac:hed.

'!be Panthers need a team
that can shoot effectively from
anywhere on the court. ODe
man cannot handle it alone. It
is unreasonable for us to expect
Jackie poag to be a one-man
team. Hopefully, rtbe lIil7~-73
season will find Georgia State
with a team with both bei&ht
and shootinC ability.

Nearly 1,000 people attended
the Homeooming game between
the Panthers and Georgia Sou-

them College.
Of that number,
euily 750 were
l rom Georgia
State.

It's a 8bame
that the finest
Mtendance 0 f
the year saw
one of the poor-

est lames of the year. At least
it waa one of the pooreat lames
from GSU'I ltandpoint. The
Panthers were limply outela88-
ed on the basketball court. One
of -the _ddest lights to me waa
that of Ron Ricll:ettll helplessly
st.andl.nl on the sidelines and
wateb1ng his team let the pants To say the Kappa SiCma va.
beat off of them. Sigma Phi Epsilon pme was

It'l really DO lhame to be good is to vastly underrate it.
beaten by a team aa fine as the It may have been the belt lame
Eagles. At least, it'l not a shame this year in the league.
to be beaten when we coDiider The divilion c:hampionship
the financial resources of the was at stake. '!be final score
team from Statesboro end the was KE 70 SPE 81. '!be story
support the yhave. It is a shame was not the score, it was the
to be beaten so badly. final quarter come from bebiDd

Georgia State haa either de- victory whic:h fired the crowd
feated or haa been narrowly up. Mike Henson, with 19 for
defeated by some of the finest the KE, had 9 bil points in the
Independent college teams in final quarter. Derry Farril
the Southeast this year. The tollSed in 21 points for KE wblle
season record could just as Fairley had 21 for SPE. W. L.
~ been ~e opposite of what Shepard added 19 for SPE but
it II DOW 88 it is DOW. So. in the KE Kida came from beblnd
retrOBpeCt, let'l examine what with three minutes left in the
happened. game to wiD it.

Georgia State ladly laeb 8 Saturday 40 Kappa Sigmas
bi, man since Ricketts haa been will dribble, rolJ or bouuee
put out of action. This MIS Ibuketball8 from Georlia State
particularly notieeable under to O'Keefe for Saturday nightB
the buket8. Johnny Mills, the ,ame with West Geol'liL

Kappa Sigs
Undefeated

ALLALOD
Jackfe PoGg gou up for two of hil 2S perinu C1C14lut

Geors1tA S~ S4t1WdaV night III E4gle IfUce PiU Ioolu
OIL


